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their construction preserits no structural dificulties, beyond
the precaution of delining occasianal fines of separation iii
the arcli sheeting so as ta avoid irregular contraction
Uines.
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tressed and vcry stable ; thc %vings thcmselvcs usuially have
a face batter of i in 12 to i iii 24, and a section at any
pointsîîitable for a level retaining wvall (i. e.) abouit 'ý hciglit
+ batter, thicir length wviIl bc econoamically curtailed at a
po>int ivhecre the stcps are 2 feet Or 3 féet abave the grouind
level. Stepped wings arte preferable to those wvith inclined
capings, as the latter are Hiable ta becomie dislodgcd in
timec, and (Io not give an eisy nîeans of clinibing the b.înk,
and, also, the copîng af a parapet %vall of r brick archi
cUlvert should preferably be a stone one, as bricks are
liable t.> bu displaced by tics, boulders, etc., rolling down
the bank.

(b) The formn of the arcli %vill depend on the depthi ai
batik ; whierever headrooni permits, a seiicircular arch is
use(], partly because the arch sheeting stanes are less
expensive than those for any other than segmentai arches,
hein- ail cut froin one temiplate, and partly because the
abutnents need îîot be Sa heaý'y ; but as the quantity ai
ctut arch sheceting is greatest in a senîii-circular arch the
saving is flot very great an the structure as a whale, but
when the depthi ai bank is the limiting feature, a much
greater wvaterway can be obtained by the use af arches of
siall rise ta span, elliptical, segmiental, or basket.handled,
nt a slight increase in cost. In sniall arches, it is cheaper
ta use roughly cut or even rubble arcli sheeting of a
greater depth, than ta build anc ai first-class cut stane ai
less dcpthi; but as the span 'increases, the econamny ai
careiully cut and bedded arcli sheeting wvill point ta the
use ai the minimiui depth. The warkmanship on stane
arch sheeting should be ai the cjuahity figured an, and if
cia staîle is called for, it should be as shown in the uipper
diagrani ai Fig. 40, because if left narrow nt the back,
the niartar that fills up the discrepancy being wveaker and
more compressible than the stone tends ta thraov exces-
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The chici féatures ai arch culvert dcsigning are:-

(a) The shape ai the end w~aIls.
(b) The depth, class ane farm of the arch sheeting.
(c) The dimensions ai tiie arcli abutmCents.

(a) The shape ai the end wvalls will depend an the
span ai the arch and its risc.

For smail senîi-circular arch culverts, say ironi _ ta S
feet span, the retaining hcad-wvall shown, Plate X., Fig.
39, and Plate VI I., Fig. 33, is generally used ; for segmental
arches ai somnewhat longer span the saine may be advan-
tageous, but as soan as a larger retaining wvall becomies
necessary its use should be abandoned in favar ai stepped
wings; the reasan for this is that a surcharged retaining
wvall, ii nothing but niartar ta bond it to the back of
the ring stanes and aiten loaded wvith wvet. slippcry dlay
filling, is fiable ta be displaccd, unless miade very heavy,
and thus the designs, as showvn, Plate VI I., Fig. 34, and
Plate VIII., Fig. 35, ai the types shown an Plate X., are
iound marc suitable. The choice between straighit ivings
and flaring anes, or between wings flush wvith the faces ai
the barrel of the arch, and thase set back clear ai the ring
stones will depend much on the taste ai the designer ; for
sinall spans liable ta catch driftwood the clioice should
'test an flush wings, wvith sai-ne flare ta avoid contraction,
but with larger spans, ai say 15 ect or over, a wving set
back sa as ta show the arch ring stanes %vîhl have a botter
appearance, and give equally good or better bond betwveen
the wving and the abutment or parapet wvall. The smiail
parapet %valI oi a culvert with stepped %vings is wvell buz-
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sive laads an the inner faces ai the stanes ; this is a point
over %vhich toa great an amaount ai inspection can hardly
be given, especially if the stanes are ai minimum depth.
\Vheii deep rubble arch sliceting is uibed, the maortar wvil
be strong enough ta stand the pressures allawed.
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